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and websites relevant to reducing the use of toxic
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more information on any of the articles listed here,
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30th Anniversary of the Toxics
Release Inventory (TRI) Program  
Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
October 17, 2016

October 17, 2016, marks the 30th anniversary of
the TRI Program's creation under the Emergency
Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act
(EPCRA).

By making information about industrial
management of toxic chemicals available to the
public, community members, researchers,
industrial facilities, investors, and government
agencies can make more informed decisions that
impact human health and the environment. TRI
also creates a strong incentive for companies to
reduce pollution and be good neighbors in their
communities.

Read more...

Also see a video on Nordic Ware, a bakeware
manufacturer in Minneapolis, that used TRI data to
reduce its use of several TRI chemicals and
decrease its air emissions of Styrene by more than
50% between 2010 and 2015.  
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How the Chemical Industry Joined the Fight Against Climate
Change      
Source: The New York Times, October 16, 2016
Authors: Hiroko Tabuchi and Danny Hakim

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdga4h3DE_339Hiw4UdZojk-32GxPP6UY718H1GQF2_REM_R-WlIcaTRep2OmCbxaQwseEw6qQkBGs8WvxKo5x8MYomKg1l86SB6sDEtnHxjBUFbRj47AFCXe4mClU5JCAxQwDcRM9zJNtjH20pL7JK6Wjie-MqNAfI0C0C5ycnT0yVsJzqFU0Rkfdg14iwvnPEaSy7vYXhiegYmdPnIw8imzwHBonA97F_KKnzP17ue4mfjWNQSt3zY1A8Uv-sv-3zZO6GlEH9rNUBasuqCHX1eFFmDW6DDUr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdga4h3DE_339Hiw4UdZojk-32GxPP6UY718H1GQF2_REM_R-WlIcaTRep2OmCbxaQwseEw6qQkBGs8WvxKo5x8MYomKg1l86SB6sDEtnHxjBUFbRj47AFCXe4mClU5JCAxQwDcRM9zJNtjH20pL7JK6Wjie-MqNAfI0C0C5ycnT0yVsJzqFU0Rkfdg14iwvnPEaSy7vYXhiegYmdPnIw8imzwHBonA97F_KKnzP17ue4mfjWNQSt3zY1A8Uv-sv-3zZO6GlEH9rNUBasuqCHX1eFFmDW6DDUr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdETK7i9IogFLerhkXkwrxwin22EJ9YZ2wyIHMxAHuZeEKN3OAeTsgy6KzAYKXxzAmJivi9Y5ZSWWuROEI3J9NVHbwQrPOW2WNf_IThuuprxlHDAz8UlkQbEWWAC8Jxn5vO9xqGmPGaOcA2i2a0wHTXO-1Zn6r_VHiaF0NoVk63hJ3yP2uisbn_HGGvRYF7ODUdjbanoASOP4LeuPF4PU_iTEm5i0-AxICTmdLmHy2qsE=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAb21Fm3nzovWwXeoTnvvbKZOaebT_2tpid3AdzEMvLoRnd4L3LapsPuSKv-4hy7J--nCxQ1_q6idJzmdx1I1eYD41vlbUfKWa0-BAuxLjCMbP1aCEj50e3eXBN9Ei2pOBXXiSAetbFKjav9mRvuPyUz1IkO5fS6xtwMfI-iUq9D0COsfBqQJS6cKgKvqtNCMXJwSiEQpftO2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAR2xenRYO20jCFWnJN4LDDV7SjGHszNxsta-kv_iSVBbR29huIKkKNtJN1mKiwKW0uTnvVB4Dz_7X_4f85vCx8md1Xjlb0Xw9V6eGOrU5CVUzuSfpaIVwe4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAVjUA7sbMhZgHZZ3er2uZloibdMdnaK3f3gYizeaqt8AWrBULcN1zL5tGuPF99hExeQ5bY3o3Bxb4OT85f8MD53p0piVZ_BkWk0LIHMymuUXMB6f11Eae-HuhlwJU0pKiEjwluoP-XHu1_zOH7-XEus8Y6ad1TfgNDXxZinHzg2RGfIXmrzBS4Xmku0udhQiWcVI3YDKyT2ClriaLwbi7vKJFbJi3a2M2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdJbZekLYc2ZB_AnR7Q-boyB3-_W2W7sHJUoE_ijal_KA0XsWgQMoyBMIOHoOBYcFIN-NNcC590a4z0glOC6RJGGxppFBtWFGIzfIrIe6va56ApfXoCH4QrEzJrUKKvZpol1epmBfUlmUYdpr5pFZ0DY6co4jZN20Dh8rfT5BImudniu_-y9Q_FqQ6DX5CsDBzFTWddZOn05GenxpCIO5NRisCWzrYVLdz0nVxES0jaRAgSXrVxMaKE_tJKkLJ8yqDEtKkeOGtR2VvnnwdyDVOBzH73lLxPa0YNfjC4Wx94nQr_7aHlNTGPpxwwceGh4hSSwPqvOJaVuuW68XpKki7WzqQv_s9eBDQaBlV-ssvkkVQFaBgaQcMNSqVq-emAfADvLnEEtei5m8fXXTbhPxIAe1mjm0Vv4eKmREPCgCOiWE=&c=&ch=


It might seem surprising to find the world's chemical companies on the front lines of
preventing climate change, fighting to disrupt their own industries.

But in a sweeping accord reached on Saturday in Kigali, Rwanda, companies including
Honeywell and Chemours, a DuPont spinoff, were among the most active backers of a
move away from a profitable chemical that has long been the foundation for the fast-
growing air-conditioning and refrigeration business.

The companies were driven less by idealism than by intense competition, and a bet that
they could create more environmentally friendly alternatives.

Still, some environmentalists say the aggressive move away from hydrofluorocarbons,
or HFCs, provides a template for other industries to follow.

Read more...

Toxic Chemicals Found in Kids' Makeup Products -- What Will
You Shop For This Halloween?     
Source: U.S. PIRG, October 13, 2016

Findings from the new Breast Cancer Fund report published today and co-released by
U.S. Public Interest Research Group (PIRG) show potentially harmful chemicals could be
in the products marketed to your kids.

Protecting your children's health and well-being may also require careful inspection of the
face paints sold in your local stores and at large retailers because they can be
contaminated by heavy metals including lead and cadmium. Lead can cause altered
brain development and learning difficulties while cadmium disrupts the body's hormones.
The report unmasks the frightening ingredients found in toy aisles across America that
sell everything from lip balm to nail and makeup kits marketed to kids at various ages
from 4-14.

The Breast Cancer Fund sent 48 Halloween face paints to an independent laboratory to
have them tested for the presence of heavy metals including arsenic, cadmium,
chromium, lead, and mercury:

Almost half of these -- 21 items -- had trace amounts of at least one heavy metal.
Some products contained as many as 4 metals.
Heavy metal concentrations were higher and more common in darkly pigmented
paints.

Read more...

Also see the October 2016 report from The Breast Cancer Fund, "Pretty Scary 2:
Unmasking toxic chemicals in kids' makeup".

Maine looks to designate decaBDE, HBCD as priority chemicals 
Source: Chemical Watch, October 13, 2016
Author: Kelly Franklin

Maine's environmental protection department (DEP) has proposed a rule to designate
decaBDE and HBCD as priority chemicals under the Toxic Chemicals in Children's
Products law.

It would apply to manufacturers of a range of products that intentionally contain the
flame retardants when used in a non-polymeric, additive form.    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdJbZekLYc2ZB_AnR7Q-boyB3-_W2W7sHJUoE_ijal_KA0XsWgQMoyBMIOHoOBYcFIN-NNcC590a4z0glOC6RJGGxppFBtWFGIzfIrIe6va56ApfXoCH4QrEzJrUKKvZpol1epmBfUlmUYdpr5pFZ0DY6co4jZN20Dh8rfT5BImudniu_-y9Q_FqQ6DX5CsDBzFTWddZOn05GenxpCIO5NRisCWzrYVLdz0nVxES0jaRAgSXrVxMaKE_tJKkLJ8yqDEtKkeOGtR2VvnnwdyDVOBzH73lLxPa0YNfjC4Wx94nQr_7aHlNTGPpxwwceGh4hSSwPqvOJaVuuW68XpKki7WzqQv_s9eBDQaBlV-ssvkkVQFaBgaQcMNSqVq-emAfADvLnEEtei5m8fXXTbhPxIAe1mjm0Vv4eKmREPCgCOiWE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdwKCxby-ZIxIFZZvJ3ObqStSDjIgII0dwTKYguAkfu6ds-MT_82tNSqcWmf-gEdwNGMzg9FvpEDhb6hegcnxEuDf1aK3B0tM2P9IkDFOW8-wibD5_BBbxDEJiRERK74Zb8x72kTe1NSc8CHgN2svvlYnl3t6HiHmJABqObLd1lDgUidyUZmTx-WqLPRRr8p_ARxBbYCdjJuxb6LYOnFqGK0_Av_N4dLnO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdwKCxby-ZIxIFZZvJ3ObqStSDjIgII0dwTKYguAkfu6ds-MT_82tNSqcWmf-gEdwNGMzg9FvpEDhb6hegcnxEuDf1aK3B0tM2P9IkDFOW8-wibD5_BBbxDEJiRERK74Zb8x72kTe1NSc8CHgN2svvlYnl3t6HiHmJABqObLd1lDgUidyUZmTx-WqLPRRr8p_ARxBbYCdjJuxb6LYOnFqGK0_Av_N4dLnO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdLuE1ZzOOoAIQ-gCU3E9ArBA_uOJBJa_Sa9PTIrN3AxxOxmhSpeaZcUC9cqJsCaj-3ZK8suEA2Xt3-rPCQXwgiLVfIEImQfkwxLyLcF38wy1n1LqvJTZG8xIeKGy6JH_Mq8v0Xsk6K2zzsxM3_JZuiOOAgqoaMwTO-BpXpY2PqLetrxR8idS8U6KDEMMFey39D7UFVkJi8Up6uaoDFEoyg6H76Oq2HPoZkm4SmbgnIpw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdQii_sQxcy3LNsL6fh65UNyte5ALXUZHXG49aOowZUVg6Hi3pEZUEdQgolOz25mkDE2dYV4hg5vDvKA9x4iZzVKNNRaQDpflRgcM2XRnx2B2CD_EU0xvcYXfr738c5eM6llXH0p4pR75Wdp0HQ2h5i6e4jKp9GrQx8_CnrfNP8zySBZ0GkqL76tOz4avNKONK9mFn50PobXA=&c=&ch=


The rule proposes covering:

childcare articles, sleepwear, toys, clothing and footwear;
electronic devices; and
household furniture and furnishings, including mattresses and mattress pads.

Read more...

Also see from Chemical Watch, "Washington state announces candidates for high
concern list".

California Passes the Healthy Nail Salon Bill!  
Source: Women's Voices For The Earth, October 17, 2016
Author: Erin Switalski

Starting next year, nail salons in California that use less toxic products can be designated
as "Healthy Nail Salons" according to a new law signed by Governor Jerry Brown. This
new law makes a statement about the need to make our salons safer, for workers and
for their clients, while providing incentive for manufacturers to take a hard look at their
products, and try to make them safer.

First, the new law is largely due to a decade of work by the California Healthy Nail Salon
Collaborative (of which Women's Voices is a proud partner) and Asian Health Services.
Since 2005, the California Healthy Nail Salon Collaborative has worked to improve the
health, safety, and rights of the nail and beauty care workforce to achieve a healthier,
more sustainable, and just industry. With numerous county partners, they established
the Healthy Nail Salon Recognition Program, a program which provides city or county
recognition to nail salons that employ safer products, utilize ventilation systems, and
implement best workplace practices to create a healthy work environment; over 100
salons in California have been officially designated as healthy nail salons.

Now, the model program is being supported by the state with this new law. The
Department of Toxic Substances Control will officially publish guidelines for cities and
counties to implement healthy nail salon programs and develop a consumer education
program.

Read more...

See page for the California Healthy Nail Salon Collaborative.

Toxic economy: Common chemicals cost US billions every year
Source: Environmental Health News, October 17, 2016
Author: Brian Bienkowski

Exposure to chemicals in pesticides, toys, makeup, food packaging and detergents costs
the U.S. more than $340 billion annually due to health care costs and lost wages,
according to a new analysis.

The chemicals, known as endocrine disruptors, impact how human hormones function
and have been linked to a variety of health problems such as impaired brain
development, lower IQs, behavior problems, infertility, birth defects, obesity and
diabetes.

The estimated economic toll is more than 2 percent of the nation's gross domestic
product (GDP).

The findings, researchers say, "document the urgent public threat posed by endocrine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdQii_sQxcy3LNsL6fh65UNyte5ALXUZHXG49aOowZUVg6Hi3pEZUEdQgolOz25mkDE2dYV4hg5vDvKA9x4iZzVKNNRaQDpflRgcM2XRnx2B2CD_EU0xvcYXfr738c5eM6llXH0p4pR75Wdp0HQ2h5i6e4jKp9GrQx8_CnrfNP8zySBZ0GkqL76tOz4avNKONK9mFn50PobXA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdwnEcDciH3H2YMJEy-uBV0kjE5WuR_MsqS8eJNwaJF7MUpAiSkeOTqE65A9Iv_54XoUH9gUhoU662kb2PlaQnimoLfZJqNhUAUJtfVcOjVxloYfuEZBzFjIHvt7ysYQOclpm_poo2j_pdVaoE_DB3pmG8N1HhuZs3wMdMCSIMVo_RcJOlAuBdVvmfxYkMqCd_BsJ-u3BVm_0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdGoh2lJ-n7BfgARcrnR4f87G86LFC1ZYw03kIJ_GOrEeGsAJCSxtUgiJh0rvwFqOi1u0We9JsLbikMLWudUd9mmbLj5l_kayd_MxpNGsqkreVQD8bR9Lt5alGem63hWxYORvGZj280N7HAWazKjQQUAuxRCgKgaUBSf4ORqSrpOtmYc9yFPFEuSSkA6D646CnfYTrlmphRWw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdGoh2lJ-n7BfgARcrnR4f87G86LFC1ZYw03kIJ_GOrEeGsAJCSxtUgiJh0rvwFqOi1u0We9JsLbikMLWudUd9mmbLj5l_kayd_MxpNGsqkreVQD8bR9Lt5alGem63hWxYORvGZj280N7HAWazKjQQUAuxRCgKgaUBSf4ORqSrpOtmYc9yFPFEuSSkA6D646CnfYTrlmphRWw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdYv7ByZdqKI_y92ZGclrcreJWCOvtBck2Tzma-cXS1Y1ow7JY10hlnUlPVbeP2fwiB8Cu3PWM44vXA1ErBw6ah9ni3hzfgIyx_OCswIk9JAS6EaQdLxzdnl0P-O3KVEkD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdfvhUtHPlNkR4QOTwozNfKJXVjxXJH8QMNsD6PpyX8DOXqgKcanrjnMm8gPjqL2-nOjLN9XvK2D7itjc2CcyotqdlHXnYKrMSFJPH2hZx1HwgofdW5xr1s5AWUpEAAanMwi9PTmciHZjjWsWffFJx9xDzmZXk6EefRadUUgKhb48zNUQyTULKMe4V_B8hMJvc_yzsit-7TNXh4JI5itSqdg49PUZ4Dfywz1WRa2807PlNITES_KMZnA==&c=&ch=


disrupting chemicals."

Read more...

See original article in The Lancet Diabetes and Endocrinology, "Exposure to endocrine-
disrupting chemicals in the USA: a population-based disease burden and cost analysis ".

Also see article on the study in Time, "Health Problems from Common Chemicals Cost
$340 Billion Per Year: Study", and a new report from The Ecology Center, "Study Finds
Lead Abatement a Sound Economic Investment for Michigan".

EPA submits final TSCA rule on nanomaterials to OMB for review 
Source: Safenano, October 11, 2016

The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has submitted to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) a final rule that would require reporting and
recordkeeping information on certain chemical substances when they are manufactured
or processed as nanoscale materials.  

EPA issued a proposed rule, under Section 8(a) of the Toxic Substances Control Act
(TSCA), on the 6th April 2015.  EPA proposed to require persons that manufacture or
process certain chemical substances when manufactured or processed at the nanoscale
to report electronically to EPA certain information, including the specific chemical identity,
production volume, methods of manufacture and processing, exposure and release
information, and existing data concerning environmental and health effects.  EPA also
proposed to require any persons who intend to manufacture or process chemical
substances as discrete nanoscale materials after the effective date of the final rule to
notify EPA of the same information at least 135 days before the intended date of
commencement of manufacture or processing.

Read more... 

Let's Get Smart About Carcinogens At Work  
Source: Roadmap on Carcinogens, 2016

Across Europe, organisations join forces to make a change that is unstoppable. On May
25, 2016, six key European organisations took the initiative to develop a voluntary action
scheme to raise awareness about the risks arising from exposure to carcinogens in the
workplace and exchange good practices. This action scheme is titled "Roadmap on
carcinogens". Moreover, these parties signed a covenant to commit themselves to stay
active for the next three years.

Read more...

Asbestos, BPA ban bills introduced in US Congress
Source: Chemical Watch, October 6, 2016
Author: Kelly Franklin

Bills have been introduced in the US House of Representatives and in the Senate
looking to ban or restrict asbestos, and bisphenol A (BPA) from food containers.

Senator Barbara Boxer (D-California) introduced S 3427 -- the Alan Reinstein Ban
Asbestos Now Act of 2016. It would amend TSCA to make the EPA act to eliminate
human exposure to asbestos.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdfvhUtHPlNkR4QOTwozNfKJXVjxXJH8QMNsD6PpyX8DOXqgKcanrjnMm8gPjqL2-nOjLN9XvK2D7itjc2CcyotqdlHXnYKrMSFJPH2hZx1HwgofdW5xr1s5AWUpEAAanMwi9PTmciHZjjWsWffFJx9xDzmZXk6EefRadUUgKhb48zNUQyTULKMe4V_B8hMJvc_yzsit-7TNXh4JI5itSqdg49PUZ4Dfywz1WRa2807PlNITES_KMZnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdlY8VGHxigJl-ZO5C-Eej7VMBTjYXalSX0-URZg0rVxrNvJFVpdndquAJrDoHluPcqyZw6VGJU6YPM13wxjMHZMm_rc2BeZk2wMImRBefYlytdIku5i_hX_OSwJi_rjmX6fSpkLW5_rMBj318VmK8y7FtUG3uBPbT4BN8zhz9B_Lo2LraWYUvUfy8U4MJlgpQuYkm-RftpZk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdExLbjZdhSN_RyaD4T-xJldSaPK0F2S-B5bqFA-ArnbfdOj6hGCduorLO6CDqefBFG5gTxVjHA_EQn9X3p1XMP-vTDQqWW9eUPZ5AtZaxUhZI2lU73HALJNgO1Qb97r6q_8M31RrnLmZvFHMPDcDK-a9emH837z_C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQdzH_D3JJAvBGt_4FSfV0RCid1plw-okuunxUiPw-qphiC0B4cYwLWUtsoKI2fRzxBQSiojJXl63v1oPfCp694RRevjMM3__SVdWg6Rwm8w5JMM5cl3NEhAClTWtEI6O6iLY4ezkLe8HA_h_FxKKRwRhHQt5YWu5bPfaeXQm6FMUZFcctiVAzZv34LjtmZow2r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BuzQwR_jqXHPGESa20p2hM2tcJdxhaxrHrGxAioBvMMWjQjO4A7AAfy52F8tvFQd-GN9IBVLshHebbgUBMyq3Cg6ss7RzNfkyMb7In2VQ1TVUzk0Tn_I-khElozHcVqSgaO2z9fzDUgXJvxeV_Qo_2JK2ftocgvLNYtYlNSU1lz_c6E2-VKyn1r80sRI7Idv-3GcBL1GemaY5_7albSz2lejKT-tox9aimmefINr9kkcQ7CNYTKbOL8Jd1EOaVkCMiHOLMzA7rtxsYM66SyuFpmsZqZTsHXB&c=&ch=
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If passed into law, it would have the EPA impose prohibitions, restrictions and other
necessary conditions to "permanently eliminate the possibility of exposure to
asbestos" within 18 months of enactment. ...

In the House, a separate measure seeks to ban the use of bisphenol A (BPA) in food
containers.

HR 6269 -- the Ban Poisonous Additives Act of 2016 -- would ban food containers
composed, in whole or in part, of BPA, or that can release BPA into food. It would apply
to reusable food containers, as well as any food container packed with food and destined
for interstate commerce.

Read more...

Perspectives: Nonprofit groups come in many colors 
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, October 3, 2016
Author: Lauren G. Heine

In practice, all the questions scientists and engineers ask are infused with subjectivity.
Rigor leads good scientists to ask the "right" questions. But being a good scientist or
company employee does not preclude being human and wanting to be a good steward
of our planet; it also means never misconstruing science for political purposes.

Perhaps some lessons can be learned or inspiration drawn from knowing how scientists
and engineers working for NPOs can and are making a difference to improve everyday
chemical products and processes. I have witnessed what might be considered a great
transition of the NPO community -- from those applying pressure through "tree-hugging"
protests and calling for bans on chemicals to those using science and engineering to find
solutions for reducing toxicity and preventing pollution. As time is showing, there's room
in the environmental movement for both protests and pragmatism.

On the practical front, scientists and engineers who work for NPOs nowadays engage
directly with individual companies; bring citizen and environmental concerns to bear on
creating or critiquing standards, ecolabels, regulations, and policies; commission or
perform original research to fill in perceived gaps; create training materials and host
webinars, workshops, and conferences; and lead development of technical tools.

Read more...

TURI's Note: See Lauren's list (at the end of this article) of key chemical-based
nonprofits and the research they do.
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